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Wt ESO^BHaljAKrYi
Call Me toy my ChrUti*» W» *»e.

Call me by my Christian name,
Tie eweotest to my ear-

Far dearer than the voice of fame,
From friendship's lips to hear,

The fond familiar accents of youth's dear days | jWhe»n0"tfo^waii young, and hope's fair star
shoDO brilliantly on high.
Call me by my Christian name.

If thou art of the few
Who with me in the gardenOf happy ohildhood grew-

li thou art one with whom I played when life
was in its spring,

Thou art woloomo thus to oall me as the robin
is to sing.
Togethor to tho village achoo I
We went for many a day;

Together on the aolf-aamo stool
Perhaps we've whiled away

The boura, when "the master's" eye wa«
wandering elsewhere;

Then call me by Christian name, Ju«t aa yondid when there.
Tho wanderer returning home
From aome far-distant strand,

Trealla anxiously the pathway«
Of hUtawn loved native land- ?

Ho POPS but «rangera, till a voioe fall« sweetly
on hia ear:

H» hears bia name, he"« hom« Sg&iS, sons
friend of youth ia near.

Then call mo hy my Christian name;Whatever bo my lot,I would not that the cherished toonil
.Should ever be forgot;

I o memory's magio numbera it atrik«a tho
sweetest hoy;

1 hen call mo by my Christian nam«,'tia rauaic
etill te me.

; {Original.

OK THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
-o-

A Talegar the Palmetto Stale.
-O-

CHAPTER XII-INCIDENTS IN TUE SUMMER
HOLIDAYS.

On the Tuesday following the after¬
noon visit to St. Agatha's Church, Cor
nelia went homo for the holidays, to
Professor Von Opponheim'a unbounded
satisfaction and unspeakable delight.There was nobody to watch now, nobodyto mar their happiness; so during the
long joyous days, when the glory-hnesof meridian summer was spread over the
glad earth, the love-dreamers drank in
sweet draughts of beauty and felicity,almost maddening to the soul. Mrs.
Thurlow, blindly unconscious to the trae
state of affairs, did not restrict their in¬
tercourse; she never suspected Earl and
Juliet would be falling in love with each
other. She observed that they had
gradually become better friends, that
the coldness and reserve whioh had at
first characterized their intercourse had
disappeared, and in this she rejoiced,for "the children," as she called them,
were both so dear to her. It would
certainly be conduoive to their happi¬
ness, she thought, living for the time
beiug, ns they did, in tho same estab¬
lishment, for them to cultivate a spiritof friendliness and genial good will
toward each other. This opinion she
had expressed to Juliet not long afterProfessor Von Oppenheim had come to
Ashburn, but the benevolent old ladynever imagined for a moment that herkind advice aud wishes would be so
monstronsly|over-done. No doubt, ifMrs. Thurlow had not been a woman of
uuo?TOUS occupations and manifold en¬
gagements, she would have speedilygained a clear insight into matters; batshe was frequently absent from thehouse, superintending improvements onthe grounds, visiting tho poor, callingon fushionabla acquaintances, and whenut home, much engaged in her privaterooms, writing letters to nor absentchildren. This will aooount for her ap¬parent blinduess and want of penetra¬tion.
So there was no drawback to the youngprofessor's felicity for some time-hehud h i M heart's idol all to himself. Oh!tho rapture, the bliss, tho sweet enchant¬

ment of those golden summer days!Ho taught her his own language, andthought the accents of oelestial voicescould not bo so sweet; he beut over the
snme books with her, and could feel her jwarm breath moro balmy than the fla¬
grance of new-blowu flowers in springupon his oheek. He saug with her the
songs he loved; he played beside herattho piano, and when her hand touobediiis, a soft thrilling of bliss pervaded hiswhole beiug.Tho first, interruption which came tothis stato of things waa Mr. Clayborn'suntimely arrival. His wife had intendedto como also, but hor health was still sofeeble, the mere thought of the longjourney overpowered her with fatigue.Sho wrote Juliet a long letter, breathingwith all the inexpressible tenderness of
a mother's lore, tclliüg bel daughter, in jterms of touching pathos, of the sorrowmid disappointment her prolonged ab-sonco entailed upon her; but at tho same jtime assuring her that sho cheerfully |acquiesced in Mr. Clayburn's decision,knowing it would bo for Juliet's ultimategood and happiness."Sho would rather," aha wrote, "losethe two months engagement, the antici¬pation of whioh bad buoyed her up with
new lifo and hope during the drearywinter, than to endure another wholeyear's separation. And it would amountto this, Juliet, if you came home now,for Mademoiselle has written yourfather, she fears you would be unable to
go on with your oloss and graduate next
summer, unless you applied yourself tomathematics during the vacation."This letter gave Juliet another flt ofhomo eickncsa, but then, there was herfather to comfort her and, perhaps, Mr.Von Oppenheim did his share also, inmaking her reconciled to Ashburn. Mr.Clayborn's visit was brief ; he had to

¡Él _J-J-Ü- J._1 ?!
itali back to Orkcsy, tj» bis {«»«ely wife.Yon may be «ure. Karl Von Oppeubeimwaa not sorry, for the doating father en¬

tirely monopolized pis daughter'H timeand attention. However, Mr. Von Op¬penheim made a remarkably favorableimpression on Mr. Clayburn."I deteat foreigners, as a generalthing," he told Ids daughter privately,"bot this young professor here, seems aflue fellow-a down-right gentleman.Quite Ameriouni&ed, as it were, sud a
many fine physique and high culture. I
am glad you are adding another languageto your accomplishments. Be diligentWith it, and especially with your mathe¬
matics, but don't overdo the thing, thishot weather. It might injure yourhealth, which is the most important thingafter all. However, I judge there ÍBlittle danger of that Ashburn has beenthe making of yon, Juliet-the climateMite yon admirably. Whan you camefrom Orkney, yon were but a pale, fra¬gile lily, ana now you look like a pinkrose-bud, half blown. I wish I had eent
you here years ago, it would have saved
mo many a pang and many a sleeplessnight. I will tell your mother how well
rou aro looking, my girl, and how much
ron have improved every way. It willmake her better reconciled to the sepa¬ration.. When she hears you are a veryJairy-maid for color, and a Trojan for
appetite, she will not be worrying her-lelf, as ahe does continually, with ap¬prehensions of yonr getting sick awayfrom home."
And,'airly smothering his daughterwith klsseB, Mr. Clayburn jumped on

the train and returned to Orkney,- tellingtils wife, the first thing on his arrival,"that his sending Juliet to Ashburn,
iras the best thing he had ever, done intits life."
After his departure, things resumedtheir old footing at Mrs. Thurlow's.Sappy days-happy walks and ridet

through the green woods-happy dreams,di happiness 1
It was September, and the family wenjut on the piazza, after tea, enjoying th»

freshness of the evening air and listen
ing to the summer sounds of natureill the earth seemed lulled into a cain
repose, the air was soft and dreamy
iconted with sweets as fresh aa a perfumed gale from Araby; the stars twin
¿led down from their blue-girdled sphere»nd the bright moon shone majestic an<

resplendent in the serene sky. Oh, th
sublimity, tbe sweetness of moon-lightSh, thc pnlsôlâàè oiliness, the glory, th
anchantmeut of its power!The young professor and Juliet wer
promenading the broad walk in front c
the piazza. Mrs. Thurlow and Rndolphad been walking too, but the forme
was not much of a pedestrian, sc tellin
the others to continue their enjoymenshe seated herself on the steps. Rudolfstopped with her, and they began tall
ing over the news from Germany, for
letter had just come from his mothe
Mr. Von Oppenheim and his companic
were talkiag about a country still fur th
off-in short, about the moon, that ine
hau stibio theme for all lovers, of all gnerations.
"Do you recollect the sublime invoc

tion to the moon, in Vivian Grey?" ask
Mr. Von Oppenheim.

"I blush to own I have never read t
book," answered his companion, "it
something I look forward to in the 1
ture."
Mr. Von Oppenheim began to rep<it, in a voice sweet and thrilling, li

low music, aud with a dramatic eff<
which brought out ita beauties.
"Oh! thou bright moon! thou obj»of my first love! thou shalt not eses

an invocation, although, perchancethis very moment, some varlet sonnet»
is prating of 'thy boy Endymion' r
'thy silver bow.' Here, to thee, Qmof the Night! in whatever name th
most delighteat! Or Bondis, as they ht
ed you in ragged Thrace; or Bubasl
as they howled to you in myateri»Egypt; or Dian, as they sacrificed to jin gorgeous Rome; or Artemis, as tl
sighed to you on the bright plains
ever glorious Greece! Why is it, that
men gaze on thee? Why is it, that
men lovo thee? Why is it, that all n
worship thee? Shine on, shine on, S
tana of the soul! * * * Shine
shine on, they say thoa art earth's si
lite! Yot, when I do gaze on theo,thoughts are not of thy Suzerain. Tl
teach us that thy power is a fable, 1
that thy divinity is a dream. Ob, tl
bright Queen! I will be no traitor
thy sweet authority; and verily, I 1

not believe that thy influence over
hearts ia, at this moment, less potthan when we worshipped in thy glitlng fane at Ephesus, or trembled at
dark horrors of thine Arioian ri
Then, hail to thee, Queen of the NifHail to thee, Diana, Triformis, CyntlOrthia, Táurica, ever mighty, ever lc
ly, ever holy! hail! hail! hail!"
The voice died away in a soft, lot

cadence.
"Beautiful!" murmered Juliet.He took her hand, and the little th

trembled and fluttered at hi« touch,
H captured bird.
"Look at me, Julie," he whispebending down to her, "look at me,let rae drink delicious draughts of

irom your lustrous eyes."She raised a shy glauco to his i
Making a detour from the main walk,''ou Oppenheim led his companion d
<*ue of the quiet, lovely walks, un
neath the arched grove. And there
"onrod forth, in eloquent language,ale of his love. Eloquent, because I
plowing words, which only it man 0
imaginative and ideal a tempérâtcould truthfully utter; which only n
vho loved as he did, with n wild, roi
to passion, could sincerely feel. J
vas prepared for it now-during t
simmer days he had told his love
'iiouaaud ways-he had breathed i
her in song, in look, in au unmistai
language she could not fail to un
stand. They talked foi* some time
I^ist Mr. Von Oppenheim did, for J
was extremely quiet, aud said very 1
with her tongue.
"And now, Julie/' said the- prof«"you plight me your troth, under

bright moon, and promise faithfull¡ovo me, as I will ¡ovo yon, notthrough all time, but for eternity?"'Yes," sho whispered, dinging to"And when you finish school, youlet me claim you for my little wife?'£Yes-if my father will consent."They were now seated in the onbower, coverod with its fragrant ho
ono kl CB and rose vines. At Juliet'swords, Mr. Von Oppenheim droppechand and quitted lier side."You do not love me!" he cxclaiipassionately."You cannot doubt it," she rep"you know I love you, but how cot
marry you against my father's wish"Then you will never marry me athe said, "for your father will nevertent, and I say again, you do not
me-not at least as I love yon. Twould bonorenunaiation, Julio, hon

great, whick I would not make fur yon.The whole world in arms contd not pre¬vent me from marrying yon."Juliet did not reply-sho waa weepingbitterly. Mr. Von Oppenheim did not
go near her for a long time. He paoodthe grotto to und fro, with wild steps-hi» frame shook, bia whole soul was in a
vortex of tumultuous feeling. The car-
rent of his heiug waa moved to its
depths-his heart waa fired alternatelywith huruiug hope aud maddening de¬
spair. Finally, ho seated himself againbeside the weeping girl, took her hand
and enid, in a husky voice:

"Will you marry mo, Juliet?"
"Yes," carno the tearful answer.
"Willyun marry me, in spite of all op¬position on your father's part."No reply-and bitter sobs.
"For Clod sake, answer mei" he prayed."This torture of suspense- -this consum¬

ing agony will overwhelm me with ita
violence."

"It would break my heart to grieve
my father," replied Juliet through ber
tears."

"Then, darling," aaid her lover, in a
voioo of intense anguish, "since such is
your decision, we must part. Part now
-and part forever." He oarried bet
hand to his lips and left a tear-drop on
its white surface. "Farowell, Julia! God
bless you!"
The young professor had left thu bower,and staggered with reeling brain toward

the house. Juliet uttered a sharp cry oi
pain end sprang after him- »he callee
him back. Ho returned and stood in the
entrance. "Come here," said Juiet, ii
a scarcely audiblejvoice; "come here, anc
listen to me. Why mustVe part?""Beoause," aaid Mr. Yon Oppenheim"I would be a fool to be hanging uro mu'
you as a lover, with no definite prospecof our union, lt would be wrong, Juli«
-wrong in every way. Do you not sei
it? We would both be cherishing i
hopeless passion, which could oniy brittjbitter misery iu tho und. It is useless b
oonntupon your father's cousent. I kno\
his pride. He would never allow yon ti
contract what he would consider such
glaring mesalliance. I believe he wouh
be almost willing to put you in the gravfirst; ot tho same time, if we woro one
married, and things irrevocable, his al
feotion might induce him to become rc
ooncilcd to what he could not preventSo, Julie, we ought and we must part,
you du not love me well enough to marr
me, notwithstanding your father's oppcsition."

"I do ur»t see the necessity of ot
parting," replied Juliet. "Wo can loi
each other just the same, and I do n<
hesitate in promising to marry you,
my father will permit me."
"But that will not do, Juliet," fxpotainted her lover. "That promii

amount^, literally, to nut hi ny. I com
upou your father's objection ns a certa
fact."
"And therein you are wrong, I think

declared Juliet; "be could never be
oruel as to destroy my happiness: au
besides, Mr. Yon Oppenheim, fath
formed a very favorable opinionyon."
"Pshaw!" he ejaculated; "he won

never think mo n suitable match for 1
daughter-never! Do yon not see, J
Pet? The whole thing amounts to this
you must choose between me and yofather. It must produce a struggle
your mind. I appreciate your feelingbut I seo no help for it. If yon lo
your father better, chooso your fath»
It would bo but natural for you to do i
perhaps; and, though it would nmka i
wretched, I would try not to com pinIt is a great sacrifice I require nt yehands, darling-I know it. 1 do r.
couceal the fact from myself or frc
you. Your life, as the wealthy and at
tocratic Miss Clayburn, will be mt
brilliant than it is likely to be as t
wife of a poor professor; und, besides,
may naturally occur to you that ytfather has loved and cared for you
your life, whereas my love is of reci
date and yet to be proved."
"But you would love and care for

always-wouldn't you?"
"Always," he said, fervently '

ways, Julie!-forever and forever!"
"Then I chooso von," sho murmur

softly.
"You promise to marry me?"
"Ye cs," very softly."You give me your faithful word

marry me, notwithstanding any opp«,tion on your fathor's part?"
The slight frame shivered, and

accents faltered, but the answer came
in the affirmative. He caught ber, i
sionately, to his heart ; he pressetfirst kiss npon her luscious, rosy liplips whose dewy nectar sweets were m
delicious than tho flavor of the Leak
grape.
"My own- -ray peerless Julie!" .

A pauso ensued-too full forutterat
Their hearts were beating with one pution. Juliet raised her eyes from
boBom, and said, in sweet accents:
do not fear having to give up my fatl
ho could not do otherwise than consc
he woold not blast the happiness of
only child, I an» sure, Mr. Von Optheirn."

"It is Karl, now, Julie," he intern
ed; "yon must «all me Kuri."

"It will sound so disrespectful," t
Juliet, langhiug; "how will I ever le
to call Professor Von Oppenheim, Ka
"But you must, Julio-tho nj

sounds like music, comiug from ylips. Besides, why shouldn't you-tlis not so muon disparity iu our agef
you seem to imagine? I consider tl
ia none whatever. / am just yoenough for you, and yon are justenough for vie."

Juliet laughed, mirthfully."Well, then, Mr. Von Oppenheimhut Mr. Von Oppenheim looked at
reproachfully, pretending to be dr
fully hurt in feelings.
"You disregard my wishes, airear

he said.
"I meant to suy, Karl," she deela

blushing; "does that suit yon?""Not exactly. It would stftiud bet
if lhere waa a pretext of some sort."
~»Miix.JimxVl'l abe inquired* with
naivete.
"Decidedly not," aurwored her o

panion. "Qucas again."
"I cannot fancy," she said, laughand then, catching Karl's eager glaiwith true love's bashful art, she hid

face on bis breast. Karl stroked
hair, and begged her.
"Try to imagine- I am snro

might, Liebchen."
So sho gently palled down his hon

little, and murmured, in his ear: "/
Karl."
Again bu pressed her to his heart,

fgaiu their trembling lips united
long, thrilling kiss, which blazed thro
the blood like a torrent stream of mo
lava. But the chaste moon veiled
lier silver faco, nor blushed for
looked into tho inmost hearts of
overs, and saw this was n hallowed
)f consecrated faith and purity
ove.

There waa another panse, speechless
with ino iuiuêea ol bliss.

. 'I have tried to imagine the íelioity ofthis moment-thia sublimation of happi¬
ness, Julie," said Karl. "I have tried
to picture to myself the unalterable joyof folding you to my heart-of having
you to nettle close in my arma, like a
gentle-cooing dove-of feeling the quickpulsations of your life, throbbing warmly,responsive to mine own! Bot the turn¬
ing of tin's rapture-leaf in the book of
Fate far exceeds my fondest imagination, jThink of our happiness, beloved, when
you become my precions little wife-the
wife of my bosom! One heart!-ono
soall-one life!" ****** r

"Julie, my soft-eyed gazelle!"
"Did you speak, Karl?"
"Did I not speak?" said Karl. "Lit¬

tle hypocrite! Did yon not hear me?"
"I heard something. How could I

tell, Karl? Methought I heard n
thought-tho moto yet speaking lan-
guage of a heart-throb. Or, I thought,
perchance, it is a whispering of heart
secrets among tho roses, or the love-
laden air dreaming sweet dreams uloud."
"And so it was," said Karl; "for the

languid, moon-mellowed air is musical
with tho soft sound of love, and the
stars, out of pure sympathetic, emotion,
aro murmuring tender words. Even
Luna herself is nighing love, and onlyshines so brightly because, envious
dame that she is, abo arrays herself in
smiles to cover inward pangs of jealousyat our superior bliss."
"And Karl is happy; very happy?""Happy?'* reiterated Karl. "What a

tame word. Julie! It expressen nothingto what I feel! As wicked as you deem
mc, I could fall on my knees, this mo¬
ment, beforo you, and thank God for tho
rich bleabing of your love."
"And that reminds me to tell you,Karl, ti nt you must not bo wicked any

more. Will you?" I
"I will try not, my darling," was tho

earnest reply.J "You will not play cards on the Sab-
bath, nor even guam ut all? IMense,Karl!"

TO BE CONTINUE».

Exchange of Bonds

OFFICECHARLOTTE* COLUMBIA »V. A. lt. lt. Co.,COLUMBIA, H C., Novemb« r ls. i860.

THF. Stockholders cd tho Charlotte and
South Carolina, and thc Columbia and An-

guata Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July8, 1809, having consolidated ami autho-
rized the issuance hy thia Company of ils First
Mortgage Heren per cent. Coupon RoNDK, lu
bo used for tho purpose of retiring tie- bonds
of «aid two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice td Lie readi¬
ness to make ihe Exchange of thc BONIAH.Tba Coupon due January 1, 1870, will he at¬tached to the New Honda. Tbis issue ol bonds
for the purpose designated, Will amount to
(1,200,000, which ÍH équivalent to a lien ot onlyabout f(i,t:00 per mile on this Company's road
of VJR> miles. As a eocuriiy, they are regardedaa being bettor than any heretofore iaaued byeither of the two Companies named, and arc
coutldently commended us one of tho best ill-vestments'now o tiered in tho Southern States.! Nov 18 C. H. MANSOS, Treasurer.

i)it7.i. UKAUKIKLU'S
¡FEMALE REGULATOR!

WOMA X'S BEST FRIEND.

TI1IS valuable medicine is prepared for WO¬
MEN exclusively, aud to bc used by womenonly. It ia adapted especially to those easeswhere tho womb is disordered, and will eure

any irregularity in thc "menses," except insuch casca as require a surgical operation. As
i huso last aro very rare, thc FEMALE RECU¬LATOR is of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of the "monthly courses" from
coi.o, trouble of mind, or liko causo, it acthI like a charm, by RESTOUINO TUE DISCIIAROE IN
RVERV INSTANCE, thus relieving the fever, head¬ache, pain in tho small ef thc back and "lowerstomach," flushes of heat about tho fuco, chillyeenaationa, burning of the eye-lids, and gene¬ral roetleasuess. Taken in time, all these
aymptoma paaa away immediately, without in¬jury to thc constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper remedy is not applied in time,tho dieu ase becomes chronic, and the founda¬tion laid for numberless evil* to the coustilu-j tion of tho woman. Tho next "turn" corneaaround, and thero is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will he someuneasiness about- thc womb, but very little or

¡ none of tho natural fluid escaping. Tho com-plcxion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort¡of greenish caste about the face, constant,dull, aching pains in the head, weight iu thcj lower fctoumch and back, with or withoutwhites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex-haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach-
I iug across tho loins, loss of appetite, paiu inlett breast, tightness am uss the chest, toughand giddiness. If still ullowcd to go on,"green sickness" will bc fully developed; theheadache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, HICK STOMACH, d\B-
pepaia, no relish for food, loea of flesh, in-
creased fluttering of the heart, SWELLINO OF
TRR FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit-ting of blood. Tho slightest effort cause«
itu un iFD BHEATHINU, atmest to suffocation,Thc skin is flabby, and hae a "doughy feel."Thia is a sad picture, but it is the conditionof thousands of women between tho agra ofAileen and forty-five, who aro brought to tho
grave by ignorance, or neglect to tako tho pro«I por remedy.
To all who arc alllictcd with any of the symp-toma abovc-iiienti.iued, in connection with auirregularity of tho "monthly sickness," we

earnestly say 'i KKK PH. J. BHADKIKI.D'K FEMALEREOuLATOft. A few ounces taken, you will at'once eKpeiKbco its benefit, and willi a little
patience, you will he tully restored to health.This remedy baa beeu extensively used for
Upward ot twenty years by ninny ol the moat
experienced And BOCCO«B fill physicians ill! ('corgis. No family should he without two orthree bottle.
We repent, '.hal Dil. .'? Hu \ Dh 11:1.D's FKMALEHEUUI.ATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to bc

used by women only. A trial is all wc ask.
Prepared and sold in »nv quantity, byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlauls, (¡a.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wo. tho undersigned Druggist*, take plea«I «ure iu commending to thc trade Dr. J. Hrad-

I field'« Female Regulator, believing it lo he a
good and reliable remedy for the it iscase fori which ho recommends it.'I». PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Cu., Atlanta.W. A. DANSWELL, Atlanta. Cu.

W. O. L.AW3HK, Atlanta, Ga.W. ROOT A SON, Marietta. (Ja.STATE UKORUIA. TROUP CO., Dec 21, 1808,j Thia ia to certify that I have examined therecipe of Dr. Joalah Bradfield, of this County,j and, aa a medical man, pronounce it to bo aI combination of medicines of great merit in thotreatment of all diseases ol' fenialestor which
lu- recommends it. WM. I'. BEASLEY, M. D.

. CARTERBVILLK, QA., April '¿6, 1869,Thia will certify that two members of myimmédiate family, after having suffered for
many years from menstrual irregularity, andj having been treated without benefit by variouamedical doctors, were at length completely! cured by one bottle of Dr. J. brad tlc Id's Ito«njja Begniaiui: | thMaJsjM deem it my diitvto furnish Ltd» oertttieBtfr; with tho hopo ofdrawiuK the attention of suffering womankind..lp the p)ciita,ot a, ui«dtciuc whose pyWyT 'iq,curing irregular aud suppressed nfenaUuatiop

j ba« been proven nuder my own personal ob-I salvation. n" , tb et on such cases is ti illywonderful, aud web may thu remedy he called"Woman's BaW Friend. Yours, respectfully,\ JAMES W. STBANOE.W. H. Te rri of Augusta, Qa., aud Down: AMOISE, of Cballeaton, 8. C., Wholesale Agents.Price $1.50 fer bottle. For «ale by FISHEHA HEINITSf, OEIOER A McOREQOR, andC.Jj. MIOT, polnubia, 8. C. Oct 80 fly
UR. W. II. Tl/TT'S

8'fANlÍAHD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIOHT,Expeetof tut,VogotaJ le Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, Foi sah byFol» 27 Iv1 E. E. JACKSON.

Bacon ! Bacon !
1(\ (\i\t \ u,s- Wime dry salted clear'iUaUVHI BACON SIDES,2,000 lbs, prime drv suited BACON HHOUL-DEUS,
1,000 IhiV. choice sugar-cured Family HAMSOn haul and for sale low to the trade, andat retail.ly J \ T R. AONEW

_X.-
NICKEESON Hto8E/'

COLUMBIA, 3GUTS3 C.Í *!.";.»..
A THIS pleasantljiocatod HO-Aggy «S TEL, unuurpaaecl by anyM^^UBBI- Hort ao in tho South for comfort?jgBpBKiand healthy locality, la now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families oan be furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms.* "A call
ia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 _WM. A. JVRIGHT.

11HK Proprietors take pleasure in annouuL
ing this elegantly-furnished EstablishmcA

now open for the accommodation of i;ueMt:\The tablo will always be supplied with ever]lelicacy of tho season-both from the Newi
fork and Charleston marketa, and no eftortal
will ho spared tu give perfect sat lutaction, injvery respect, to our patron«. EUEE LUNCH |i tho refectory every dav from 11 until 121.

WM. GORMAN, I .May 30 H. H. BADEN IIOP, \ 1 KO' ",Kr,'UH-

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, Jr unary io, lsvo.

Thc following Sections of the "Ordinance
oonccrning Streets, Pavements «nd Shade
Trees," are published for general information:

Sr.«-. 13. tte itfurther ordained, That it shall
not' be law bil to drive any wagon, cart, or
other carriage, or to ride or lead any horse
across or upon any open brick drain,'withintho corporate limits ol the city nf Columbia:
except at the bridges or other places providedfor crossing said drains, under a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars f«»r euch and everyoffence"

Si:e. 14. lie itfurther ordained, That it shall
not bo lawful to drive any wagon or other car-ria ge, or to ride or lead any horse or mulo, or
suffer them to stand upon any pavement, ex¬
cept in casus.of absolute nccosbity; and any
parson offending herein, shall be aubi|ttU^l a
tine of not less than one, nor more tuanuftydollars.
Uv order ol the. Citv Council.
.Ian ll J. s. MCMAHON, City Cl«ik.

Hams! Hams !

NEW Sugar-cured Hame and (¿acón Siripa,jil-*! I, c< ived «nd for sab- low bv
Nov>\ J. Jt T. lt. AGNEW.

Baltimore Advertisements.
R9TADLUHEO %Hr,o.

LAWRENCE I). DIETZ & CO., JImporturs and Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

»C., Ac, Ac.

308 ll', Italthnore street, Iwhreen Howard and
Hep! 30 Liberty, Italthnore, Md. :inm

mus. D. C. BPKCK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 24s Weat Lombard street, corner renn,
Dept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
UANl'VACTCKfcltS OK

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
{ SAW MILLS, .^t^lluo 8tatlonaTy and Portable / S.
Weam Engines^ F\rV. 5 Bchrooder Btreot, I v.\oAt.TiaQRE,erm. - '^Mgfr

\fyenilfor Cataloguesand Price-Lists.'so ly

\ Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
r7i \ I«IE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at, low
I 11 ti Ares.
:lo boxôl Pair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxesYxtra Rock City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxes vimmonweallli Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxi-ttVose End ('lo wing Tobacco.
J ...ly*20 \ JOHN C. 8EEOKRH.

lWburgher Cheese.
I Í 1A Ijr ol" tbi" celebra!-d CHEESELvJv/ JnAto hand.
Also, io boxV prime (hitting Cheese.
5 box»« You*; Am erina Cheese.
For Kale by \ CEO. SYMMERS.

foiunons' Bitters,
rilllK great StArilERN TONK: amt Invigo-1 rant, is for «I» b) Du. C. ll. MltiT,Nev 21 V)ruggÍHi. Coluoibia. S. C.

^^A^^ States.

Jun ll SOl.H HY imUfid ISIS r.YKlii WllEltF.. IR .hm.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the IVIilliHkl
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE: \ \

ft£W FOB T^E NEW YEÄHL
I have just received n very large stunk of Lnulies', (Jent^B?HÍ¿JÍ¿>-' ^''sst'h !">.» Children's FINE WORK, direct from lir^ïB^HHWf^Ät; li linds, ¡md hough! at low ligures certainly thu tine.^ flpjw^^?USbxL^Sibntught to Ibis market since tho war, mid in all colors nmv^^^^*»widths and sizes, und the attention of buyers is solicited, ns goods will bi"markeddown from this date.

^Call and see for youraelvoa, at the sign of tho llig Boot and Hat, ono doa* Northof Columbia Hotel. A. SMYAHE.Jan 1 \ !
ETIWAN GUANOS, V

Soluble Manures and Sulphuric ikcid\
MANt'EAt'TUIlED al CharleBtoii, under tho direction of l>r. N. A. PRATT, ChomixXforthe Sulphuric Acid and Super*Phosphate Company. \HOI.HULK PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the form of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIMEWDISSOLYED HONE PHOSPHATE, IH the batu* of all good Fertilizers, aud these are valuablein tho ratio of Soluble Phosphene Acid which is in thurn.

yThe immense deposits of Phosphoric Guauos which were discovered in 1807 in South Caro¬lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Lime, which is made availabhas a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, ami rednceil by Sulphuric Acid to such a conditio^as to mako its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus made capable of ticing taken upby growing plants. The insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer is nf nomore value to the plant than the original Phosphate rock. The greater tho proportion of thisSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, tho lees the quantity required per acre, andconsequently the cheapest Fertilizer is that cootanin g the highest per cottage of HumblePhosphate.
Impressed with these truths, Ibo Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erectedat Charleston, the first extensive Acid Chambers South of Baltimore, and are able to olf i toplanters the highest per centago of Soluble Phosphate ol Lime known in any market.Their Fertilizers arc offered under two forms:HI. Etlwan, No. I-PURE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 2-1 per cent, olDissolved Rorie Phosphate of Limo, SOO per ton, 10 per cont, discount for cash.«. EtUv« II. IVo. a.-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cont,of Dissolved Rone Phosphate, and I) to 3 percent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition ofPeruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton. 10 per cent, discount for cash.

WK ALSO OFFKlt:DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, tor planters or manufacturers, who may desire to mixinto any other compost, and we suggest that this is tho best anil cheapest method for manu¬facturers to transport the Sulphuric Acid contained in the mixture. Will be sold at fixed ratefor each percentage. WM. C. BEK «Si Ct»., Agents,Jan 1 3mo No. 14 Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

THE "CAROLINA F IUTILIZER" is made from tho Phosphates of South Carolina, and ltprononucod hy various chemists, one of thc best Manures known, only interior to Peru¬vian Guano in its fertilizing properties. These Phosphates are the ri mains of extinct landand sea animals, and possess qualities ot the great 'st value to the Agriculturist. Wo annoxtho analysis of Professor Shepard:
LAROaATOIIY Ol THF, MKIIKAL Col.I.l ui. OF Soi: I'll CABOMNA.Analysis ol CAROLINA FERTILIZER, personally selected:Moisture expelled at 212" F.,. 10 fOOrganic Matter, with soma water of combination expelled at a low red heal, - - IC 30 IFixed Ingredients,. «CÍ0!Ammonia, . fcjoo1Phosphoric Acid Soluble, - 0 «J« - Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phonphate of Line,insoluble, - . - rt 17 Equivalent to 13 48 Insoluble (bono.)

13 13 21 75 Phosphate ol Lime.Sulphuric Acid, - - tl (»I Equivalent to 23 05 Sulphate ol Lime.Sulphate of Potash..soSulphate of Soda, -
. - - 3 5(1 gSand,. U 00 AOn the strength of these results, I am Riad lo certify to the superiority of the CAHCflNAFERTILIZER,exsmiucd. C. U. SHEPARD, .X.Wo will furnish this exccollonl FERTILIZER lo planters and others at 100 per ton 0*2.000pounds.«KO. w. WILLIAMS A. CO,, Put»tor«, Charleston^*COPELAND & HF.A ll DEN, Agent«, Columbia, S. C. Jan 1 ¿Hmo

Beer! Beer!!
C20HE doali ra Io thia oitv tiare been in doubtO tbat I could hold oat aupplying them withBeer thia lammer. I now Inform the pnbliethat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beeron hand, which I putagaiuat any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬many, aa to purity aud strength. I am reachto teat it by tho Boer acale.Aug20_JOHN 0. I\EKG EKB.

Baking Powa^rsT
BETTER than Preston's, warranted. Onlytwonty-fire cents a box, atPI8HEH A HEINITBH'8 Drug Store.

Candy! Candy!BOXES Mixed CANDY, juat receivedtJ\J and tor aale low br tho box.Doc 10 j. A T. H. AGNEW.
¡?????^???^??..?????????'???????l The symptoms1SIMMONS' IpLíifVre0'«« :

?_Hoatdueaa a |i ûmvsmma^mmmatViiBmÊimm9tamBm[nùu in tho «ido.Soinetinion tho pain tb lu tho shoulder, and iamiataken for rheumatism. Thc atomaob iaaffected with lusa of appetite and aickneaw,bowel« in goneral costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lux. Tho head ia troublod with pain,and dull, heavy Motivation, couaidorablo loaaotmomory, accompanied with painful at csationof having left undone aomothing which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low «pirita, tíome-timcB Borne of tho abovo aymptoma attend thedisease, and at other times very few of them-,????»?^??WJBBaaTBTOBaBTBBBBabllt tho Liver in ge-IJIVER Buorally the organ__^¡¿Zl-»!l-^B»iB«»---lmoHt involved;cut omammÊtmmmam3^BBÊm9iho Liver withBR. SIMMONS* LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots aud bei ba, warrantedto be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any ono.

It han bown used by hundreds, and knownfor tho laut thu t y-h vu years aa ono of the moatreliable, efficacious aud harmless proparationaever otTerod to tho Buffering. If taken regu¬larly and peraibtently, it ÍB auro to euro.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,nick* headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections otthe bladder, camp dysentery, affection* of ibo?aaOMSBSaíaBBsasaWa^safawBÉgkidnoya, fevtr,I Regulator. fei.irdrae'aVe;

??aairaBKBB^osBHBBi'^ tho skin, im-puriiy ol' Hie utood, uiuiancnoly, or depreaaiouof spirits, heartburn, colic, or paina in thebnwelH, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limba, asthma,erysipelas, fenialo affeotiona, and bilious dia-
oabCb gouorallv. Prica $1; by mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.The following highlyrespectable persona canfully at towt to tliovirtuea of thia valuable medi¬cine, and to whom wc moat respectfully refer:Gen. W. H. Holt, Treeident H. W. H. lt. Com¬
pany; Hiv. .1. R. Folder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albanv, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunaford, Esq.,Conductor H. W. K. IL; C. Maateraon, Esq.,Sheriff Ilibb County; J. A. Buttn, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes ,V Hparhawk. Editors Floridian,TallnhHHBrc; Kev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Gt.;Virgil Powers, Ena., Superintendent H. W. R.R ; Dani-1 Hilliard, Bullard'b Station, Macon
,V Brunswick K. H., TwiggaGonuty, Ga ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Fuctory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. P. Rasterlitig, IV E. f lorida Conference;Major A. F. Wo dwy. Kingston, Ga ; EditorMarou Telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof i itduntbiit, ts. C.

F-.r nain lt; al1 drngüiata. .Inly 13 JSmo
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

HUl'ERINTEN DENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C , January 13, 1870.

ON and after TO-DAY, an Accommodation
Train will run as follows:

Leave Columbia. 0 15 p. ni.
Arrrivu at Augusta. H.SO a. m.Leave Augusta. 4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.1 30 a. in.This Train connects with the Georgia dayPassenger Traiua at Augusta, and the Green-
ville Road at Columbia, each way.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.I Jan 13__n_l?i?52?_.Greenville and Columbia Railroad
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15, 1870.

«MÄäaiDÄVanutryTÄTohlowing Schedule will be run daily, Suvdayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Cohimbiu and Au-
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a ni'1 Al Mton . 8.40 a ni" Newberry. 10.10 aiuArrive Abboville. 3.00 pmAnderson. 4.20 pm" Greenville. 5 00 p mLeave Gre<mville . 6.45 am
" Anderson. 0.25 a ni

Abbeville. 8.00 am
" Newberry . 12 85 pm.. Alston. 2.10 pmArrivn Columbia. 3 45 pmTho Train will return from Holton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings..TAMES O. MEREDITH, General Snp't.mr Papera publishing by agreement with
thoCompanv will copy. Jan 16_' Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

èKNERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,^ COLUMBIA, H. C., December 23,1869.! riWE following Passenger Schedule will goJolito effect ou this Road on and after SUN! DAY next, 2Gth instant:
OOINO NOHTH.

Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a.m.j " Columbi*, 8. C.,at. 9.40 a.m.
" .Winneboro, at.1140 a. m.

cheater,at.1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.Making close counectiona with Trains of
North Carolina hoad for all pointu North aud
East.

OOINO SOUTH.
i Leuve Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10 SO a. m.

" rbe-ler,St-_.1.25 p.m.Winiiaboio,aTV.2.57 p.m... Columbia,«. <\, al. 5.07p.m.Ari iv. m A m: H rt.-,. .Y..t» 50 p. ru
Milking el« ne roin.i ctiona with Trains c-l

Ccntrnl uti.i Oeoigin Padreada for >avaijDhh.
and »ll piont* in Floi ida, Macon. Columbas,Montgomi i \, Mobile New Orleans. Polit e,Chattanooga. Memphis, N af hville, 1 < nicville,Ciucililiali. M. L- ni«, und nil poibta Font li undWext.
Palace Si t ping (UIM OU sil Night Ti »ins.Through'] iuketHHold, and baggage ( lu catii li»

all ni hicipal poietf
S9~ I'xereiigeib b> Illira mule OOINO Noni ii,have i'hoire « f TH ii rr nun HINT RtitJTls.

c. HOilKNlGflT. Knperfntendfst.E H. DoiiMKV, Gent-nil Freight and TicketAgent. Dee 85
South Carolina Railroad Company,GEN Kl'.AL KUI'T'S OFFICE, SIFT. 15,180.

f¡T*M r;.v:.;.' TH E following 8rht-W»»lKÍ*¿ dide for -PatarmugTrains will br obeeivid hom thia date: JÊÊ
DAV I .VhSIMlKIt THAIN. J-ULeaving «'ol mn hi a at......;.7 jflM SBArrivibg itt Columbia at. 4H
NIORT hXPRKKM TRAIN. #9BLeaving Columbia at.9 (BAi riving at Columbiaat.J8Ê
THE CAMUF.N THAIN JJWill continue to mn the follnwinufflj HS

Tltl-WF.KKI.Y. tfm( Monda) u. Wei." nemla ye ailt^fljArrive Columbia 11.00 a.'m. 4m\\ HDAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEEDLeave Camden 6.85a.m. Ar KinlHJjLvo Ringville 3 15 p. m. Ar CamnjH tmSept it; HJj^M^^J
Spartanbnrg anTô>7ôn*â?5*« I

*SStrr§9- lWeif,- r 1 rill,,* w/ V ]Htaobnig C. M. on Mondale. Went <noHFridays, at 7 3u », m., mml rrnv( F ? |§¡L&5 p. ui., connecting with (i\ . r^npapjtrain. Rot timing Tueadars, Ihoft^flSaturdays, leave AMon 9"SO m ari BHBtanhnrg 3.40 p. m., aa per following 1 A| HDown IVain. ry«L/IMMiles. Arrive. Leave. ArriJ«ABÍ^partauburg 0 7 30 3 4/ ..'St»aColet.10 8,15 H.20 2 « 9ronesvilln. 19 8.55 9 00 2 1Jnionville . 28 9.45 10.10 IS'/T.TM Ilantuc.37 10.45 10.60 ' *1TIhflton.48 11.40 11.45 ÎÎJ JsMM.yles Ford. .63 12 05 12.10 io/ I v

itrother_56 12.30 12.35 iffdetoii.UH LS.1; 7 HOct, 14 niWh_B. JETER, / ¿. ?Laurens Railroad-New / jSiM I
nnrajgprj MAIL Traiua on thl/ t'¿MG^'iffr*i ct urn aunie day, to/p und dow ii Ti aina on Oreenvil/ AHia Railroad, at Helena; leavinJ
. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays a? Snd lea\ing Helena at 1.30 P M? rtÍMJuly 0 J. 8. BOWERS So/ j^B


